With the new Keep It 365 passphrase policy, you will not have to update your passphrase for an entire year!

Note that you will have to enroll in Two-Factor Log-In before you can create a passphrase.

Follow the instructions below to create your passphrase.

Full details at www.uky.edu/ItTakes2

CREATING A PASSPHRASE

1. Visit the Account Manager at ukam.uky.edu & click Start Here.

2. Enter your linkblue credentials.

3. Under the Password Details section, click Change Password.

4. You will then be prompted to enter your old password & create your new passphrase. Note: You can click the blue ? to see all the requirements of your new passphrase.

5. After entering your old password & your new passphrase in the fields, click Change.

For questions, contact ITS Customer Services: 859-218-HELP (4357) or 218help@uky.edu